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Background: Invasion by exotic plants worldwide can lead to the loss of native species, particularly on islands with a high
proportion of endemic plants, such as Robinson Crusoe Island (RCI).
Aims: We studied the two most invasive exotic plant species occurring in the forest of RCI: Aristotelia chilensis and Rubus
ulmifolius. We aimed at establishing thresholds for environmental and microsite variables related to invasion.
Methods: Environmental and forest understorey variables, including canopy gaps and invasive species cover were measured
in non-invaded and invaded forest sites. We expected more invasion in plots located close to invasive shrublands, and in
large gaps with high solar radiation.
Results: We found no relationship between the distance to invasive shrublands and invasion probability. Solar radiation
tended to be slightly related with a higher cover of R. ulmifolius, the most abundant invasive exotic plant in RCI forests.
Overall, the cover of native ferns appeared to inhibit invasion.
Conclusions: The identiﬁcation of variable thresholds related to invasion can be useful for guiding management decisions.
Our results suggest that management should consider monitoring forest canopy gap formation and promote the establishment of ferns to reduce the probability of invasive species establishing.
Keywords: Aristotelia; canopy gaps; Juan Fernández Islands; restoration; regression trees; Rubus

Introduction
The ecological impact of invasive plant species on
native communities they invade has been well documented, especially on islands (Hejda et al. 2009; Vilà
et al. 2011). Invasive plant species are those introduced
by humans into a region in which they did not evolve
and where they can compete with native species, alter
natural habitats and affect nutrient cycling and/or interfere with native food webs, impacting on the natural
resources and may affect economic activities (Heleno
et al. 2010). Invasive plants may prevent tree seedling
recruitment in forest by direct competition for light,
water, nutrients and/or space (Burnham and Lee
2010). Furthermore, invasive species may persist for
several years in seedbanks or as seedlings (Vilà et al.
2011), and they can promote the expansion of other
exotic invasive species (Vargas et al. 2013) leading to
changes in forest structure and the loss of species
dependent on natural forest characteristics and composition, such as birds (Minden et al. 2010) and smaller
vascular species. These impacts are particularly striking on island ecosystems where invasive plant species
can be particularly successful due to the high availability of resources and niches and the fact that native
species are usually specialists that are easily displaced
by exotics (Daehler et al. 2004).
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Most plant invasions occur in forests altered by
human disturbances, open canopy and/or canopy gaps
(Totland et al. 2005; Baret et al. 2008). Canopy gaps
caused by the death and fall of trees or large branches
are the dominant small-scale disturbance in temperate
forests (Oliver and Larson 1990; Schliemann and
Bockheim 2011). Such disturbances increase resource
availability, and facilitate the colonisation by species
with greater competitive abilities than the natives
(Prieur-Richard and Lavorel 2000). Canopy gaps provide safe sites for tree species to germinate, particularly
light-demanding taxa (Yamamoto 2000). Consequently,
invasive species may take advantage of these areas with
higher radiation to establish (Funk 2013; Driscoll et al.
2016). This process occurs in several island ecosystems
worldwide where invasive plants establish in canopy
gaps, affecting forest regeneration, leading to fragmentation, loss of forest area and eventually to species extinctions (Baret et al. 2008; Vargas et al. 2013; Denslow
2003). Thus, it is relevant to understand which environmental and microsite variables promote plant invasions
on island ecosystems so that their impact on biodiversity
could be reduced.
Robinson Crusoe Island (RCI) (33° 38` 29” S 78° 50`
28” W, Juan Fernández Archipelago) has the highest rate
of plant endemism in the world (1.9 species km−2)
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Bernadello et al. 2006). Canopy gaps affect, on average,
22 ± 15.8% of the native forests (Smith-Ramírez et al.
2017). The montane forests of RCI (Greimler et al. 2002),
referred to as Myrtisylva due to the dominance of
Nothomyrcia fernandeziana of the Myrtaceae (Danton
2006), covers an area of 1,015 ha (Smith-Ramírez et al.
2013). This forest contains around 50 to 60 endemic
vascular plant species (ca. 70% endemism) and is the
main habitat of critically endangered plant and bird species
(Hahn et al. 2011; Vargas et al. 2011). Plant invasion in the
forests of RCI mainly involves two exotic plant species:
Aristotelia chilensis and Rubus ulmifolius, that arrived
from continental Chile around 1864 and 1927, respectively
(Dirnbörk et al. 2003). The ﬂeshy fruits of these invasive
plants are principally spread into the forest gaps by gravity, wind and the native austral thrush (Turdus falcklandii)
(Mora and Smith-Ramírez 2016). Once established, both
invasive species spread vegetatively, often by stolons (R.
ulmifolius), quickly occupying the disturbed area. In
canopy gaps, where invasive species dominate, the abundance (−69%) and richness (−28%) of native plants are
reduced (Lara et al. 2014) and can even lead to the local
extinction of some native species in some instances
(Vargas et al. 2013).
Although there is some knowledge about the biotic
interactions of invasive species in RCI (Cuevas and Van
Leersum 2001; Dirnböck et al. 2003; Arellano-Cataldo
and Smith-Ramírez 2016), the mechanisms related to
environmental and biotic factors promoting invasion at
the microsite scale, remained unclear. Understanding
which environmental and microsite variables are important
for invasion success is fundamental for scientiﬁc and
management/conservation purposes, including forest
restoration in the Juan Fernandez Archipelago, as well as
on other islands with natural forest remnants. We regard
microsite as the space where a plant is rooted, above
which its foliage develops and expands, i.e., a space of
similar environmental conditions such as: vegetation
cover, sunlight, temperature, soil and physical characteristics (Whittaker and Levin 1977). Identifying environmental and microsite variables could help to understand the
biotic resistance to exotic species invasion within natural
communities (Levine et al. 2004). Some variables have
been considered important to explain invasion in forest
communities worldwide. They include the distance to
roads, distance to the nearest large source of propagules
of invasive species (Von Holle and Simberloff 2005) and
the forest canopy cover, which relates with solar radiation
that usually correlates with invasive species presence
(Pauchard and Alaback 2004; Reinhart et al. 2006).
Similarly, the proportion of forest gaps and the time
since gap formation (i.e., gap age) have also been found
to be related to invasion, because the probability of invasion tends to increase with time (Burnham and Lee 2010).
Deﬁning thresholds of ecological variables related
with the occurrence of a given species can be very useful
to guide management activities (Hothorn and Müller
2010). Thresholds go a little further than just identifying

a positive or negative relationship of a predictor variable
with, for example, the presence of an endangered species
(Müller and Butler 2010). They provide a limit to the
relationship found, hence an improvement in actions can
be used to promote or prevent certain species (e.g., number of standing dead trees snags for birds, microsites for
tree regeneration; Müller and Bütler 2010; Vargas et al.
2013). Although there exists a large body of knowledge
about environmental and microsite characteristics that
invasive species generally prefer (e.g., vacant niches, disturbed and/or recently changed ecosystems; Moles et al.
2008; Martin et al. 2009), direct, applied examples cannot
easily be found (Forrest Meekins and McCarthy 2001;
Hothorn and Müller 2010). However, such information
could be useful in areas such as RCI, where urgent restoration measures are needed (Smith-Ramírez et al. 2017).
In this work, we focused on the environmental and
microsite variables that determine the presence and abundance of two invasive woody shrubby species in the forest
ecosystems of RCI. We studied the two most invasive
woody species (A. chilensis and R. ulmifolius) in treefall
gaps and in closed forest. We aimed at identifying the
variables that facilitated (predicted) the presence and abundance of these invasive species and quantiﬁed the relationship. Our principal objective was to assess threshold
values of critical environmental and microsite variables
that were related to the invasiveness of A. chilensis and
R. ulmifolius. We hypothesised that: (a) the closeness to
shrublands containing the invasive species, (b) higher
solar radiation and (c) the time since canopy gap formation
would positively inﬂuence the presence and abundance of
the invasive species in forest areas of RCI. Alternatively,
larger distances to the shrublands, percent closed canopy
cover and recently formed canopy gaps would limit invasion. Establishing these relationships, and particularly the
thresholds involved, may help to guide conservation and
restoration actions.

Materials and methods
Study area
RCI is part of the Juan Fernández Archipelago National
Park, a UNESCO World Biosphere Reserve, considered a
biodiversity conservation hotspot (Myers et al. 2000). It is
located in the Paciﬁc Ocean, 667 km from mainland Chile.
RCI is the only permanently inhabited island of the
Archipelago (ca. 850 inhabitants). The climate is warmtemperate and humid, with short and dry summers. Mean
annual temperature is 15.3°C, and annual precipitation is
1150 mm (Cuevas and Figueroa 2007). The RCI formed as
a result of a volcanic hotspot about 4 million years ago
(Stuessy et al. 1984), and the soils developed from colluvial sediments and ash (Castro et al. 1995). The topography is rugged with few ﬂat areas; the highest peak is El
Yunque at 915 m a.s.l.
Our study was carried out in the Plazoleta del Yunque
forest, an area of native transitional and upper montane
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forest of around 100 ha (250–550 m a.s.l. Greimler et al.
2002). Tree density > 5 cm diameter at breast height
(1.3 m, dbh) varies between 900–1330 trees ha−1 with
the dominant tree layer being 12–18 m tall and largely
composed of N. fernandeziana (Vargas et al. 2010).
According to Vargas et al. (2010), emergent individuals
of Fagara mayu (> 20 m high) represent around 9% of the
tree density; Bohemeria excelsa (1.3% trees/ha−1) while
Coprosma pyrifolia (< 1%) are less frequent in the dominant layer. Drimys confertifolia (6.4%) is usually present
in the intermediate layer (6–12 m high) where it sometimes coexists with the invasive exotic A. chilensis (6.2%).
About 1.2% of the trees are Rhaphithamnus venustus that
usually grow in the lowest tree layer (< 6 m). Fern species
are frequent in the understorey and account for most of the
vascular species richness (Greimler et al. 2002). Canopy
gaps are created mainly by fallen senescent trees, affecting
in average about 0.04 ha year−1 in the study area (SmithRamírez et al. 2017). Over 75% of the gaps in the study
area have cover of one or both of the two exotic invasive
species A. chilensis and R. ulmifolius (Arellano 2011).
Sampling design and data collection
We established six transects of 100 to 240 m in Plazoleta
del Yunque forest, to characterise the forest stand structure. Transects were separated by ca. 300 m. All gaps
intersected by transects (n = 31) were described by considering their slope position (i.e., upper, mid, and bottom),
size, origin, and vegetation cover. We deﬁned gaps as an
interruption in the forest canopy of a size larger than
20 m2, extending down through all canopy layers to at
least 2 m above ground (Brokaw 1982). Most canopy gaps
found in the transects were of endogenous origin, created
by fallen trees (94%), and located in mid-slope positions
(87%). Gaps were dominated by either the main invasive
exotics (A. chilensis and R. ulmifolius) or native plant
species, 52% and 48% of them, respectively. We focused
on a subset of 19 canopy gaps of similar attributes, created
by fallen trees and positioned mid-slope. Gaps were classiﬁed according to the degree of invasion by the exotics
into invaded (10) and non-invaded (9) gaps. We established 398 squared sampling units (4 m2) inside gaps, at
gap borders and closed forest considering among 16–36
sampling units per gap site. Consequently, we considered
three levels for the factor forest zone (i.e., gap, border and
forest) and two levels for the factor invasion (invaded,
non-invaded). The number of sampling units established
depended on the gap size, so, larger gaps presented more
sampling units than smaller ones. Gap borders were considered as the transitional areas from gap border trees (>
5 cm dbh; > 12 m height) and extending up to 5 m into the
closed forest (Dyer et al. 2010).
Environmental and microsite variables related to invasion were sampled within each 4 m2 sampling unit. We
considered a manifold of variables aimed at representing
the following aspects: (a) abiotic conditions, (b) forest
understorey, (c) juvenile trees and (d) invasive species.
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Abiotic conditions and gap-related variables included: the
linear distance to the nearest A. chilensis-R. ulmifolius
shrubland, determined in a GIS, using geographical coordinates taken by GPS at the centre of each gap (Diaz
2012). Solar radiation transmittance was estimated via
hemispherical photographs, following the protocol of
Brunner (2002). The camera (Nikon Coolpix 990 ﬁtted
with a Nikon FC-E8 converter®) was set at the centre of
each plot at ca. 0.5 and 1.5 m heights to contrast conditions below and above the level of invasive species cover.
If present, invasive shrubs were removed so that they
would not affect the photograph taken. Furthermore, the
time since gap formation (gap age) was estimated from the
decay state of the gap makers found (i.e., fallen canopy
tree creating a gap; Lertzman et al. 1996). Gap-maker trees
were categorised by degree of decay: little, intermediate or
high. The presence of a single mostly decayed gap-maker
log indicated an ‘old’ gap and in the absence of mostly
decayed logs, the next decay category was assigned, either
‘intermediate’ or ‘newly-formed’ (Vargas et al. 2013a, b).
Moreover, the distance from each plot to the nearest closed
forest area was obtained using a metric tape, and the size
of the canopy gaps related to each plot was calculated
using the ellipse formula by measuring the largest and
shortest gap axes. Each plot was assigned to one of the
following categories: forest zone (gap, gap border, closed
forest), slope shape (straight, convex, concave), elevation
(m a.s.l.) and slope (%). To characterise forest understorey,
the cover of native ferns, mosses and liverworts, coarse
woody debris (> 3 cm diameter), litter, and the cover of
mineral soil and rocks were estimated (using 10% classes;
Müller-Dombois and Ellenberg 1974). To characterise
juvenile trees (< 5 cm dbh) at each sampling unit, the
density, basal area (using the root collar diameter) was
estimated. Moreover, for each sampling unit, we calculated the total crown area (assuming circular crowns),
based on the average of two perpendicular diameter estimates. Finally, the percent cover was estimated for A.
chilensis and/or R. ulmifolius in each sampling unit.
Hemispherical photographs were analysed with
HemIMAGE© software to estimate percent above canopy
light (PACL %; Brunner 2002) considering the ﬁve warmest months on RCI (1 December–30 April; i.e., plant
growing season), assuming 50% of diffuse light due to
cloudiness (Hajek and Espinoza 1987).
Data analyses
To avoid pseudoreplication, the data collected in each
sampling unit was averaged by gap, border and closed
forest zones for analysis. From the 19 gaps, two of them
presented only one forest zone possible to ﬁnd in the ﬁeld,
and in two others, only two forest zones were found. The
51 plots were obtained then, as 15 gaps with three forest
zones (45 plots), two gaps with one forest zone (2) and
two gaps with two forest zones (4). From the 51 plots, 30
were non-invaded and 21 invaded (< 10% or, > 10% cover
of A. chilensis and/or R. ulmifolius, respectively). We
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considered medians and interquartile ranges (25–75% of
the distribution, Kent and Coker 1992) as better statistics
for representing the central tendency and variability of the
variables than the mean.
We focused the statistical analysis of the response
variables: presence/absence of invasive plant species and
percent of cover of A. chilensis and R.ulmifolius. Since we
were not focused on hypotheses testing, but on pointing
out differences on the variables related with invaded and
non-invaded sites, as well as on analysing factors determining invasion, we deliberately avoid reporting P-values.
Furthermore, we think that in ecological analysis, the
P-values are generally misleading on focusing just on
this number rather than in the potential relationships
among variables (White et al. 2014).
We used classiﬁcation and regression trees (CART) to
determine how the presence and abundance of invasive
species were related to environmental and microsite variables (Hothorn et al. 2012). To ﬁrst identify a broad
pattern for the occurrence of invasive species on RCI,
classiﬁcation trees was implemented using the dichotomous response variable option: combined presence or
absence of both invasive species. We were able to do
this since both invasive species conform a shrubland
(Skottsberg 1953; Greimler et al. 2002; Danton and
Perrier 2006), they both have edible fruits, similar dispersal agents and germination patterns (Smith-Ramírez et al.
2013; Mora and Smith-Ramírez 2016). Afterwards,

Table 1.
range).

analyses were made on the estimated percent cover values
(proxy for abundance) individually for the two invasive
species (Hothorn and Müller 2010; Hothorn et al. 2012).
At each step of the analysis, one explanatory variable was
selected from all available variables based on the best
separation of two homogenous groups using a permutation
test; this point was determined by a numerical value
(threshold) of the explanatory variable (Hothorn et al.
2012). The minimum sum of weights considered in the
analyses were 10 plots for splitting, and 7 plots for terminal nodes (Hothorn et al. 2012). The explanatory variables included were: (a) abiotic and gap-related variables,
(b) forest understorey and (c) characteristics of the juvenile
trees. All statistical analyses were conducted in R (v.
3.0.2., R Development Core Team 2013) using the package ‘party’ for CART (Hothorn et al. 2012).
Results
Almost all environmental and microsite variables differed
among non-invaded and invaded forest sites (Table 1).
Invaded plots were located about 20 m closer to the
nearest shrubland containing the invasive species, than
non-invaded sites. Estimated light transmittance values
differed between invaded and non-invaded sites, and
were on average about 1.3% lower at invaded sites, measured either at 0.45 m or at 1.45 m. There were some slight
differences among invaded and non-invaded sites: gap size

Environment and microsite variables in non-invaded and invaded plots on Robinson Crusoe Island (median and interquartile

Variable/forest areas
(a) Abiotic and gap-related characteristics
Distance to invasive shrubland (m)
Distance to closed forest (m)
Light at 0.45 m (Percentage of full light, PACL %)
Light at 1.45 m (Percentage of full light, PACL %)
Associated Gap size (m2)
Elevation (m.a.s.l)
Slope (%)
(b) Forest understorey (%)
Ferns
Bryophytes
Coarse woody debris
Litter
Mineral soil
Rocks
(c) Characteristics of the juvenile trees (< 5 cm dbh)
Total basal area (cm2)
Total crown area (m2)
Native tree regeneration (N)
(d) Invasive species presence and cover (%)
Plots with presence of A. chilensis only
Plots with presence of R. ulmifolius only
Plots with A. chilensis and R. ulmifolius
Cover by Aristotelia chilensis (%)
Cover by Rubus ulmifolius (%)

Non-invaded sites
(n = 30)

Invaded sites
(n = 21)

66.6 (46–129)
1.0 (0–2.8)
5.3 (4.1–6.3)
6.9 (4.9–8.6)
186 (127–297)
315 (305–325)
32.7 (21–40)

48.3 (0–77)
3.0 (1–5)
4 (3–9)
5.6 (4.4–11.4)
161 (97–272)
321 (312–330)
42 (38–60)

30.8 (25–45)
7 (4.7–10)
2 (0–14)
84 (75–88)
0.8 (0–2.5)
18.5 (14–24)

12.7 (6.5–25)
8.3 (6–15)
36.1 (15–43)
75 (58–87.5)
4.4 (2–12.5)
20.7 (18–27.5)

1.8 (1–3.1)
0.2 (0.07–0.35)
1.6 (0.7–2.5)

0.08 (0–0.6)
0.02 (0–0.07)
0.25 (0.05–0.67)

0
0
0
0.0 (0–0)
0.0 (0–0)

4
5
7
10 (0–19)
30.0 (0–51)
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associated with non-invaded sites was larger and sites
were located at lower elevations and on ﬂatter slopes
than those invaded (Table 1). The cover of ferns and litter
was higher in non-invaded sites than in invaded gaps and
surrounding forest while the cover of mosses and liverworts, coarse woody debris, mineral soil, and rocks was
higher in invaded sites. Non-invaded sites had about 4000
native trees ha−1 (< 5 cm dbh), while in invaded sites the
median was about 625 plants ha−1. This resulted in higher
basal and crown areas in non-invaded sites. Overall, noninvaded plots (n = 30) had negligible cover of invasive
species. Invaded plots instead (n = 21), presented 0–19%
A. chilensis cover, whereas 0–51% of R. ulmifolius
(Table 1).
Presence and cover of invasive species
There was a negative relationship between the cover of
ferns and invasive species. When ferns covered more than
15% of the plots, invasive species were less likely to be
found (ca. 30% probability; Figure 1).
R. ulmifolius had higher cover than A. chilensis, with
an interquartile range of 0–51% cover in invaded plots,
while A. chilensis cover was between 0 and 19% (Table 1).
The cover of A. chilensis was higher in sites where native
fern species covered less than 7.5% (Figure 2, node 2)
than where fern cover was higher. When fern covered
more than this threshold, we found in general less than
5% cover of A. chilensis in the plots (Figure 2, node 3)
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Ferns were also the most important variable related to
the cover of R. ulmifolius. The abundance of R. ulmifolius
was highest (~ 50% cover) when fern species covered less
than 12.7% of the plot (Figure 3, node 2). Sites with more
than 12.7% fern cover were generally associated with less
than 5% cover of R. ulmifolius (Figure 3, right side of the
split). Sites that surpassed 12.7% cover of ferns were
related with some more cover of R. ulmifolius only when
light transmittance was more than 7.3% (Figure 3, node 5).
Discussion
Variables and thresholds that inﬂuence invasive species
In RCI forests, the cover of native ferns seems to contain the
invasion of exotic species. Invasion was signiﬁcantly related
with areas that lack substantial fern cover (< 15%). When ferns
covered more that 15% of the site area, the amount of invasion
reduced dramatically, presenting always less than 30% probability of presence. Our results showed that invasion was not
directly inﬂuenced by the distance to the shrublands that
contained the invasive species (propagule source), or the
time since disturbance occurred (canopy gap formation). In
general, we did not ﬁnd a broad trend between invasion and
solar radiation received by the forest site. This contrasts with
what has been reported in other forests affected by similar
exotic species, where radiation was strongly related to invasion in gaps (Baret et al. 2008; Gaudio et al. 2008).
Although invaded plots were located closer to shrublands than non-invaded plots, lower distances seemed not
to increase signiﬁcantly the invasion probability. This

Figure 1. Classiﬁcation tree to predict presense-absence of invasive species (A. chilensis + R. ulmifolius) in plots located in the forest of
Robinson Crusoe Island (RCI). The circled explanatory variables presented the strongest association with the response (presence or
absence of invasive species). Values on lines indicate the splitting criteria. For example, the ﬁrst split is given by the cover of ferns (% of
cover). Number in boxes above the explanatory variables indicate the hierarchical node number. The predicted presence or absence of
invasive species is shown in the terminal blocks, representing the probability of invasive species presence (1, dark part of blocks), or
absence (0, gray grey part of blocks), based on 51 plots (4 m2). Signiﬁcant explanatory variable selected by the analysis was the ferns
cover (Ferns) and the cover by mosses and liverworts (Moss.liverw). Other abiotic and gap-related variables, attributes of the forest
understorey and characteristics of the juvenile that were included on the analyses but resulted non-signiﬁcant were: distance of the plot to
the next invasive shrubland, estimated age of gaps, forest zones where plots were located (Gap, gap border or Forest), distance in meters
from the plot to the next closed forest area, estimation of total light transmittances, gap size, total regeneration of tree species in plots,
total basal area of trees in plots and total crown area of tree species in plots.
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Figure 2. Regression tree to predict the abundance of A. chilensis, located in forest sites of RCI within the conditional inference
framework. The encircled explanatory variables are those showing the strongest association with the response (cover percentage % of A.
chilensis, inside 4 m2 plots). Values on lines connecting explanatory variables indicate the splitting criteria. The only signiﬁcant
explanatory variable selected by the analysis was the ferns cover (Ferns).

Figure 3. Regression tree to predict the abundance of R. ulmifolius located in forest sites of RCI within the conditional inference
framework. The encircled explanatory variables are those showing the strongest association with the response (cover percentage % of R.
ulmifolius. inside the 4 m2 plot). Values on lines connecting explanatory variables indicate the splitting criteria. Explanatory variables
selected by the analysis were: percent cover by ferns (Ferns); and estimation of total light transmittances (percentage above canopy light;
PACL.tot.0.45 m).

contrasted with previous studies that identiﬁed a positive
relationship between the distance from invasive species
shrubland and the density of invasive species in the RCI
forests (Arellano 2011; Arellano-Cataldo and SmithRamírez 2016). On average, our invaded plots were
located not more than 18 m closer to shrublands, than
non-invaded plots. Furthermore, across the study area
there are several invaded sites (e.g., canopy gaps, trails)
closer to the gaps studied than invasive the shrublands
dominated by the invasive species, thus, creating a diffuse
propagule pressure, reducing the importance of the distance to the main propagule source. Moreover, both invasive species present several dispersal agents, including
endozoochory by the austral thrush, which enables them

to be dispersed up to 50–60 m from the propagule source
(Mora and Smith-Ramírez 2016).
Similarly, our results did not indicate a direct inﬂuence
of the time since disturbance (i.e., estimated age of canopy
gaps) on invasion probability. Contrary to what we
hypothesised, the time since gap formation was not related
to a greater invasion probability, or to a higher cover of
invasive species. This might be explained by considering
that plots were considered ‘invaded’, when invasive species, cover was > 10%. Our sampling units were rather
small (4 m2) and invasive species when present, may take
advantage of the available site in a short period of time,
probably covering more than 0.5–1 m2 per year, which
corresponded to more than 10% of the analysed plots.
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Canopy gaps were categorised as recently created up to
two years since formation, which seems to be long enough
for ‘invasion’, given the abundant seeds and multiple
propagation strategies that the two invasive species have
(Mora and Smith-Ramírez 2016). For instance, tree ring
studies have documented the fast growth of A. chilensis in
RCI, in that in 20 years it reaches the size of ca. 140-yearold individuals of N. fernandeziana, the main endemic tree
species in the forest of RCI (Rojas-Badilla et al. 2017).
Solar radiation was only slightly related to a higher
cover of R. ulmifolius in the RCI forests. This contrasts
with what has been reported in other forests affected by
similar exotic species, where radiation was strongly related
to invasion presence in gaps (Baret et al. 2008; Gaudio
et al. 2008). This difference might have been caused by
the fact that our study was not established to contrast
shaded with non-shaded areas. The sampling units we
used, running from gaps into closed forest, and the radiation measurements (made at a maximum of 1.5 m) resulted
in gradual changes of light, not contrasting very exposed
areas with covered sites. Higher solar radiation was
slightly related with a higher cover of R. ulmifolius at
sites where fern cover was >12%, suggesting that the
relationship: radiation-invasion might be clearer when
there is some competition (Rentería et al. 2012; Flory
et al. 2009).
In general our results show that invasive plant species
do not co-occur with native ferns. When ferns cover more
than 15% of the plots, the probability of ﬁnding any
invasive plant is reduced to less than 30%. Competition
from ferns might reduce the chances for invasive species
to establish, which appears to inhibit or at least delay
invasion. Similarly, higher species richness and cover of
native species seem to prevent invasive species in
the Galapagos (Rentería et al. 2012).
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ferns do not provide easy perching for the austral thrush,
so the dispersion of invasive species seeds could be also
reduced.
Invasive species management activities should consider monitoring forest gaps for early detection and
removal of invasive species to facilitate native species
recruitment. This option might be used to prevent invasion
on strictly protected sites (Kueffer et al. 2010). A promotion of establishment for ferns before the gaps are invaded
(and control measures are instituted), would ensure a
reduction in the probability of invasive species from establishing. Unlike in other ecosystems, ferns on RCI do not
act as ecological ﬁlters for tree seedlings; rather they
appear to facilitate the regeneration of endemic tree species (George and Bazzaz 1999; Vargas et al. 2013).
Conclusions
Our assessment of invasive plants in the forest of RCI
shows a strong association between invasion and some
environmental and microsite variables. Overall, fern
cover (>15%) appears to reduce the probability of the
presence of the two invasive species in gaps to less than
30%. This study not only improves our current knowledge on the dynamics of two extremely invasive species, but also could provide restoration directions for
protecting a highly threatened forest ecosystem. The
monitoring of gap creation followed by the prompt
control of exotic species to prevent invasion is a management strategy not yet tested in the endangered forest
of RCI. Further research is needed to understand fern
and tree species recruitment, propagation and establishment to use ferns as natural agent in preventing colonisation by invasive shrubs.
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